
SONG—"Elianfr TlAVEiffi, 0l

Every manin the army knowe this tang.kelfallten
benefit of laymen we premise • wordof eapmnatio.

Benny Havens was the keePer of * 7s a few

miles from West Point and beyond the limnof the
Bolted Stales Mriediction. It was a favorite rendez-
vous for the cadets. to which they would skulk offan
Sunday for a dlnner.exid "oft In the stilly night" for

tapper jaw a pre.. Itwas, of course, Inthe worst
oiler' with the saga, who looked upon It as
the fountain:head of dissipation and ruin. All the
anathemas ofacademic discipline were directed against

those who were discovered to have_ been out to Ben-
ny Haven'e"--but in pruportlian to thy-peril ofthe ad-
venture was the eagerness of the cadets todisplay their

riervened daring. and the greater their clued/re in their
frolics and dismission has been visited upon many an
Inconsiderate tooth fora few boors' sport at Benny

Havens'. Thus known to the Inmates of the institu-
Lion and Its alumni.a gallant carer, O'Brien, who laid
down his life inFlorida, embodied the aarociationa
connected with Benny Havens In the earlier yearn of
the following song. Every body at West Point, of
coarse, can sing the acing, for the air Is a simple one.
and the chorus hilarious sad Jolly. Besides. we Om-
same the whole world knows that the 437thrule of the
"articles of'war," expressly provides that "any °Cher
of the.army who is ignorant of the-wards and tune of
'Benny Havana', 01'. or fails to Join Inthe chorus when
he hears it sung. shall be cashiered or otherwise ye'

surelypunished." ' To theroriginal eons some verses
have been from time to time added, to meet the exigen-
cies of the service; the last - one Is a tribute la the
Memory ofthe nethot of the song. We find It Inthe
Matatnowstßarr, end venture to transcribe It for the
purpose ofeorrectiog tome literal errors made inthe
Flag's version,--,apd :adding one or two explanatory
notes:

ConW All your glasses, fellows, and wand up Ina row,
for a sentimental drinking,wean (Magna togo t
In thearmy there's sobriety—promotkats eery slow,
And we'll sigh o'er reminiscences of Benny Havens, 0!

•Benny Havens, 0 t Benny Havens, 0
We'll sigh o'erreminiscenees of Benny nevem, 0!

. .

Let as toast oar foster • flitber—tiro. Republic iur you
know.

Who inthepath ofscience. menus upwards for to go;
And then the maidens ofmu laud, *boss cheeks with

•roses glow.
Who were oftremembered lo our cups at Benny

Vent, 01
Benny Havens, 01/te.

Tobe ladles of thearmy. our copshall ever flow—
Bettye:nous tooutexile, and our)ibleld lalnst every

fbe;
May they see their Ouabands.geperale, withdouble pay

also,
And join us Inour Onuses at Benny Havels, 0!

Benny havens, 01 dm.
Tothe ladies of the Empire State, Whose hews and

albums too.
Bear sad example of the wrong that stripling soldiers

do—
We bid • long farewell—the bestrecompense weknow;
Diu loves and rhyming' had their source at Benny Ha-

Tens, '
. JiannyHavant, O&c.

°tug snatle-wieltbed maids withvirgin lips, like ro•
'yes dipped IC dew,

Who are tobe oar better halves—We'd like to take a
View g •

Bat sufficient to thfi bridalday. IS thefil oflt, you know,
Bo we'll cheer out hearts with charming old Benny

Havens, 0! ,

Benny Havens. 0 ! ke. •

Hen's a beiltb to General Brady—God bless the old
•hero!

Ha'san boner to tag country,and a terrorto Ur roe
Iday he longrest on hb laurels, and SWIM never know;
But live toSeel thonfind years nod Benny payees, 0!

Benny Havens, 01 asc.
Vera's ahealth to General Taylor—whose rough end

ready blow,
Strikes terror to the rancheros ofBraggart Mexico!
May his country ne'er forget his deeds, and neer neg•

lect toshow
She bolds him worthyofa place with BennyRavens, 0!

Benny Ravens, &c. .

70 the "rent, vidi, vici" man—brave Scott, the great
- hem—

Fill up your goblets to the brim—let no one shirking CO;
'day life's Cures upon 'hit honored head, fall lightly as

. •. . the snow—
AndMs fame be dear toevery friend of Benny Havens,

07- .

Benny Havens, O:
Oh, when yen and-1 and Benny, and General Jackson

too.
Are called before a final coon, one course of life to

• vleVr,
May we never "fess'''. on any point—but then be told

to go.
To Join the army of the bless'd and Benny Havens, 0!

Benny Havens, 01 Sac.
•

To our comrades who have fallen, scup before we go—
They poured the life blood freely out'pro ben° public°,
A marble points the stranger to where they rest below ;
They Ile neglected far away from Benny Havens, 0!

Benny Havens, 0! &c. .

May thearmy be augmented—may promotions be ; less
slow ; .

May norcountry In herhour.of need, be ever ready for
•; • thefoe; •

Awaid each State a regiment ofregulars who know, .
Theirotheers were chosen chums of Benny Havehi 3O!

Benny Havens, 0! arc. . •

From the courts ofdeath and danger, from Tampa's
deadly shore,

Comes up the voice of manly grief—O'Brien Is no more!
In the land of gnu and Bowers, hie head. lies burled

low—
No more to sing 'Petite Coquille,"l. or Benny Ha-

vens, 0! •
Benny Havens 0: Benny Ravens. 0!

No more to sing "Petite
Havens,

or Benny Havens,
0!

•When a cadet Is called to the blackboard to demon-
strate a problem or solve an equation, he Is sometimes
unable to proceed, and is forced to confess his Inability.
Tbishappens BO often, that it is found economical to
abbreviate “confess," and the answer ina question as
to how a cadet acquitted himself of any trying task,
frequently IC, "I had to 'Vers." . .

f"Petite Coquille" is tbv French name of the Island
on which Port Pike is 'situated. frllrien was a long
time stationed there, and wrote another song, also well
'known Inthe army, which he entitled "Peiite-Coquille,
or the Islc of Shells."

anb *mot.
. .

THENOUN° IDE4.—The following rich
scene me-tined in one of the private schools of
Boston -Pat! 'Pati",said the schoolmis-
tress, to a thick-beaded urchin, into whose muddy
brain she was attemptiee to beat the alphabet.—
"I'm afraid you'll never learn anything. Now
what's that letter, 'eh!"

"Sure I don't know, ma'am." replied Pat.
41 thought you recollected that."

•'-Why ma'amr
"Because it has a dot over thetop of it."
"CO, ma'am! I mind it well, but sure I

thought it was afly speck 1"
"Well, now remember Pat, it's./."
"You, ma'am 1"

no!—not U.•bot /." .
"Not /, but you, ma'am—how's thit!"

- 'Not 1, but U, blockhead 1" .. •
“Och, yia t faith. rim I have it, ma'am. You

Mum to say that cot I. Mayon ate a blockhead!”
'Fool! fool!" exclaimed the pedagogues el-

ated batwing with rage.
"Sid te ye plane," quietly replied Pat; "fool or

litinnthead—it's no matter which, so long is yet
erne se own op r'

a,The Mexican correspondent of' the
Sew York Courier and inquirer tells the fol-
lowing : "I have a good joke for you, and al.
though it is interlarded, With a good many oaths,
yet I must tell it or die. Immediately alter the
wigs of Vera Cruz,. Col. K. was walking along
the streets, when a pool, seeing him coming,
screeched out—" Great God Almightyrtere
comes the Americans ! run ! run I" Tile
Colonel entered the house to take * look at the
creature, and as he left, it screeched out, with a
most knowing loot{ at thefamily, ,oany onehurt!"
It was too muchfor theCol., who returned awl
bought the parot. Theraraeris was unfortunate.
ly drowned by the upsetting oftboat. Igive the
anecdote asa alight exemplification of the fur in
which we were held by the Mexican. No doubt
the cunning bird every day of the seige had heard
similar expressions ; the bursting of the shells
mut. often have caused the inquiry, !!any one
Anrf?"

EDITORIAL WIT.—Two brother typos
once met after a long separation.- daring which
they bid each embarked inrather unprofitable en.
'uprises in nawspaperdom. .

" Why, what in the world made you smash t"
"I couldn't account for it ;-geople said my pa7.perwas racy, and all that," replied the other.‘,
"Racy !" cried the first,-"there lies the @richt

ofyour failure, it run you into debt."
"Ha, ha, ha!" laughed the second ; "but whet

brought you down 1" he asked.
" My subscribers absquatulated—every eon! of

'OMran away," was theanswer.
"Ran away, sh I" cried the friend ; u therein.

deed lies tba. secret- of your failure; instead of
your paper, your subscribers were racy."The brother Eds." put their buds together,
and between.themselvesraised "a bit" wherewith
they purchased two glasses ofsmall beer to liquorover the jokes—iflosfon Rambler.

%BILKING Vie PLEngit.--Iti a certain
" Moral Reform Slidell," existing not
many miles from the banks of the Kennebec, the
nimbers ware obliged to sign a pledge not to "set
tfp„:! as it is termed, or de anything else that
eitibA be supposed to hate a tendency,:howensx

to immorality. One evening as the Pres.
gent was calling over theniames, to know, wbeth-
ei each member had kept the obligation, a beau-
tifol and highly respectable young lady burst into
tears, and on being questioned as to the cause,said
eba feared she had broke the pledge. " Why,
what have you done!" asked the President.—
"Oh," sobbed the young-, lady,. 4Dr. B. kissed me
the other night, when he waited on me home from
ItlesthtV "9.h. well, that is nothing very bad,''
Nod the Prawdent "his kissing you does notmake cut that you broke the pledge." "Ob, but
that isn't the worst of it," replied the conscientiousyoung lady, "1kissed him back!"

A dabbler in, literature arid the fine
ads *hp prided himself on his knowledge and
proper use of the English language, came upon
a youngster- eitting on the bank of a mill pond,
angling toyshiners, and this addressed him,l7-
“Adoleseves, art 'bough ant endeavoring to en.
tice the finny race tosiogulpb.iuto their dentical.
sled Mouths, a barbed book, upon whose point
b1:415,19ila dainty skim:mat -

014,10iiiitbsboy, utut

Phila., Readhag,,aad Pottsville
• Rail goad. y••

M_Mia
.. • SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ORANGE of Hours, and two Trains Daily. each
uceway. pt Sundays. .• '

•

'
On and after Monday, Maylst,loo, two Dalin will

run each way, daily, beetween Pbilada. and Pottsville.
MORNINGLINE-ACCOMMODATION.

leaves Philadelphia At 7i A. M. daily except Sun-
days. •

Passes Reading at 10.45 A. M.
Leaves Potuville Inn A. M. deify, except Sundays

Passes Reading at 9.10 A. M.
The above Line stop,at all way Waken on the mad

uformerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—PAST TRAIN.
~ Op Trata. Duns Thaw.,

Leave* Philadelphia at IlLeaves ,Portirrlllif le P.
P. M., daily except Sun. ' dell except BIM+
days.' • • days.

Leaves Pbonixville„ 3-43 Leaves Sch. Maven. 137
't • Pottstown, ' • 4.1 " POrt Clinton, LID
f• • lt,,nding., 5., " • Reading, 1.50

PonClinton, .5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30
" • Sch.Raven,. 6.10 • ^ Ptentlxville, 5.00

Arrives ar posiume, s.2olArrives at State Road, 5.50
The vlemoolitrainwill stoponlyat the above named

stations. Passengers for otter points must therefore
lake the MorningLine. • •

Depot in Philadelphia, cornerof Broad and Vine.
Streets. .NoPassengers can enter the Can Olds pro.
vided withTickets. ' • .

NOTICE.—Fiftypounds ofbaggage will be allowed
toeach passenger in these ilea; and paneugull nor
expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage
but their wearing apparel which will be at the risk of
its owner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of tanagers.
apriEN, '4B. If 11 8. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. B; On and alter Monty next, the ltd lost., the

afternoonTrain will take upand letout passengersat
Nonistown.
Phila., Reading, and Pottsville

Rail Road. •

RATES OP PREICHT ON htERCHANDIZE.
0 N AND AFTER De:ember lot 1547. Goods will

be ferWardcd with despatch, at the following rates
of freight;* between Pottsville ;and the points below
eleted,Pcr ton of lOW lbs.

- Dawns Padre:, Bastes Pottsville
and Phlta. I • and Retake.

Plaster elite, tiles, ha, $2 Se in 00 '
PigIronblooms,timber ntar-1

We, rosin, tar, pitch,.and }I , lEI
grindstones.

Nails and spikes, her ,Iron,
, neatly, lead. turpentine.

oobate- Felt, SRS' I SSbark, 'niw soberer., ...

provolone, potatoes, lum-
ber, stoves, &e. •

Flour per barrel, , 36 - 15
wbent,corn,rye, c lover seed. .

and salt per bushel. PI 4
Groceries, hardware, steel,l • ~

copper, tin,brastl, domestic !.

liquors,machinery. butter, 1
and eggs,cheese, lard and ).1 75 1 00

•

tallow, oil,.wool, cotton, 1
leather,oil, bidet, paint.. I •
' oysters, favr and (cottage .1

Dry ...oda, hemp. and medi-1
~•.

-
•

•• eines, Jos-744' liquors.

t . lmi 00 740
wines, etas. imp—, ' "5 t
Ash, meat, eonfeatinaary, , .
books and stationery. - J"M.er
No additional charges for commission, et.. .t. i,

teeebring or delivering freights stony of the Company
depots on the tine. : [Nov.l7 47-48If

Schuylkill_Valley Railroad,
• .7 • •an

MT. CARBON A'ND PORT CARBON RAILROAD.

Ala
PASSENGER TRAINS. •

ON an after Monday, April 10, 1848. a Passenger
Train will eon between Mount Carbon and Tusca-

rora, three times a day (except Sunday,) as fellows :
Leave Mount Carbon at 7 A. M. 11 A: M. and 4 P. M.
Leave Tuscarora at 81 A. M. 121p. N.and 21 P. M.
M-Tbe trains will stop to take up and set down pas-

sengers at any point on theRoad.
FARES.

di miles and under, 5 cents.
4 10
6PP • OP IS •

•

8 PP PP 20
10. ..

" 30
EL M. WALKER, Superintendent.

aprittf.'4B tf .IS

EipresM Line.,r _...„---.7...,,, ....,--t
-c--a , --.7 1,71,-7..

Livingston, Howard & Co.'s
express,

SIT PASSE/1061i MINS,
Between Pottsville, Pkitadelphia, New Pork, Bestow,
Baltimore, Waskiegtes. Buffalo, Canada, Europe.

FOB the accommodation of the public, we now run
an express car every other daybetweenPottsville

and Philadelphia, in Connection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merclmndlze &c. By
this arrrngement orders for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered in Pottsville In about 30 or 32 hours. Thia
a great convenience for our merchants and trailers.—
Gold, Silver,and Nova forwardedand bills collected.,

trae Orders received for the purchaseof any single sr-
title In Philadelphta, New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which Can
be paid for on delivery orthe same.

Office in Pottsville, two doors below 13annan's Book-
store. and immediately opposite.the new Episcopal
Church.• • .

•Reading, R. W. Earl's 14:Ookstore.Philadelphia.No. 43, SoaihThird street.-
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
805t0n, ,N0.13, Court street. [Novl3-413

Table ofFreight and Toll on Coal
I

PER MIRADA. AND READING S. 44
From March 13thto June 6t, 1E448.. .

To From Mt. Carbon. Set4ilaven. Pt. Clinton
Richmond, 25 20 • 105
Philadelphia, , 35 30 I 1.5 •
Inclined .Plane, 25 20 105
Nicetaarn. , . • 25 20 105
Germantown71 11., 25 20 103
Far.* of Schuylkill. 10 05 93
Manayunk, 05 00 90
Countehoeken and' PlymouthR. R., 95 90 ' 8.5 i
Turn 110t•I' mile be- - •. .. . . . .

low Norristown, .. 90 90 85 1-
Norristown or Bridge.

port. ; 00 oo' 85
Port Kennedy, .- 00 00 85
Valley Forge, 90 90 85
Plonnisville, ' 85 - 85 ' 75
Royer's Ford, . 80 80 . 75 ,
Pottstown. ' 80 • 80 75
Donglassville, 80 „ 80 75
Bauutstown, . .75 75 ' 70
Reading, • . 70 76 es ,
Between Reading

and Moline!ile, 63 63 60
etoomeie, - 60 eo 0 •
Hamburg, 40 4O 30
Orwipburg, 30 : 30 30

The freight and tolls on coal toRichmond daring the
menthe of Jane and July will be:

' From Mt.Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt: Clinton.
• 140 1 351 %)

On and after Aug. 1 1 60 1 55 " -4 40
117order ofthe Preeldent and Manageri.

B. BRAITOII3, Secretary.
Office ofthe Phil & Reading"

R. R. Co:, March 11,1669. i - - ' . • 11.
FRANKLIN WORKS

TIIE Subscribers having associated themselves to
trading under the Arm ofS.Sillyman& Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately mined by A. Cl• Brooke.are now prepared to
Manufacture to ordor at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coat Breaker', and Machinery of almostany size or description, for miningor other purposes.
Also Rail Roadand Driftears, Ironor Brass Castings
ofany size or pattern. •.... .

ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED..gs
• • SAMUEL SILLYMAN.

• CHAS. M. LEWIS.
Port Carbon. Aug. 14. 1547. '

*VIIAMILIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribern
JV are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal-
ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kinds at
thelewest Philadelphia prices. Attention is patties-
tarty called to emir Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofany size or pattern promptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN ik Co.
Port Carbon, Aug. 14. 1847. t

Tamaqua Iron Works.
:,, ;,;.r

~.:. ':>:

fTRS subsigithere having nwociated themselves' to
gether in the FOUNDRY AND IdACRINEBUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, under the 11/111 of "Massa, Saab.
Tsybre,.. wouldgespeetfullyinform their Mendsand

the public, that they are now prepared todo an exten-
sive businees in the mantllketory ofall kinds of Steam
Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers,dereens, and Bail Road
Cans, together with all kinds of castings. Iniron and
brass, u applied to machinery incident to the coal bu-
siness.

Repairing of every kind done by them with'neatness
and dispatch. They will warrant all their work toper-
form well,and would solicit the custom (Inchpersons
as may want work esecutcd, either in this vicinity,or
at adistance, which will meet with prompt and Imme,
date attention. . SAMUEL HUDSON,

]NO. K. SMITH, •
CRADLES M. TATUM- ..

Tammtuy, Ang.7,1847 3 S
Tremont Iron Works.

"Y,.: _
PHILIP lIXHOLTZ 4. CO.; .

HAVE associated themselves .togetber for the'Per-poseoftarryingon the FOUNDRY AND MACHINEBUSINESS,in theflourishing town ofTremont, Schuy
kill county, where theyare prepared to furnishall kinds
of castings for rail road canand machinery of every
description, build steam' engines for colliery and other
pinnossa, coal breakers, gearing for Mills,&a, to-
gether withall kinds of casting" for farmingparposes, towhich they will pay particular attention.From the knowledge they posseas of the busln ess,theyflatter themselves that all work entrusted to their carewill.be executed to the entire satisfactionof customers,
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore resona-ntlyKetch the patrenege ofthe public. [Oa= 47-43-ly

Port Clinton & Tamaqua R. R.
--i,„07.",11__ ,

, „:2-1.7,...._.ztr• L .,':.'~-;..,....7,-,-77-,..:!".
try= entire road from Port Clinton to Tamagni ha-
t wingbeen renewed with heavy iron mils and good

substantial bridges, withall other Improvements apt,-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resumed; a penance,
trainwill, on and alter Tuesday.the 18th lona., leave Ta.
marina daily, (Sundays excepted)at 7 o'clock, A.lll.,and
arrive at PrntClinton,iodine toconnect with the down-ward trainfrom Pousville to Philadelphia. Retuning.
will leave Port Clinton on thearrival of the Pidladalphis cam, and reach Timkenfor dinner. k Cratedtrain with giercbandize will also levee daily.WM. WALLACE. Treas. gleam

• Little licboylkill Navigation B.**Coal Cb.rillidePooo)7 ten

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE.GENERAL ADVERTISER.
COLLIERY 'WORKS,
L=;'.VMaPLt_i M.

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
TREsubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail

Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man;
factureto order, ambit shortest notice, Storm Elegises

and params,'o any power and capacity for miningand
other purposes, ,Baltic's CoolRroskiey Xichincr. withsolid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Also Eayirrea and Monier Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast Hatdir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and BillJoints and-Wa-rn Tigers, ofthe very best construction: They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Mastersand par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to thew large stock of
Patter= for. Balls( /fills, having lately constmcled
the machinery for two ofthe largest.Mills in the Conn-
try, viz.—The WyomingMillat Wilkesbanre, andthe
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are Dilly prepared (or this kind ofwork,together
with everyvariety of general machinery. Ofthe qual-
ity oftheir work and materials, It Is enough to say,
that ibis and aperleacs, the most infallibleterra. base
amply demonstrated the genuine character of en-
glues and machinery.

Orden are respecfallysolicited and will bePromPlif
attended to. HAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville. January, 17. 1846
• POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS.

E. •W. MeGINN-IS.••

RESPECTFELLY aiinonnces to the publ ley tba the
has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-

ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to buildall kinds of Steam Engines, menu-
facture Hail Mud Cu., and Machinery ofalmostevery
descriptamat the shortutnotice, and onthe most rea-
!tenable terms.

Persona from abroad, in want O'Meara Engine.
will Swift to theiradvantage to glee him a call beton
engaging elsewhere. May II

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
. .

•

Fr

PHILADELPHIA.
AVELDEDWrought lron Flues, Suitable (or Loco-

motives.Marineand other SteamEngine Wiling.Dom I to 5 lathes in diameter: . Also, Plpes.for Das,
Steam and other pinpointextra strong Tithe for Hy-
draulic Presses Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof StenoEngines Fe. Manufactured and for sale by •

MORRIS,TASKER & NORMS, •
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sm., Philada.Mdlada• Nov. td184 t 47

JOseph McMurray's Passage
Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1848.
8. B,ANNAN, POTTSV4LLE, SOLE AGENT

OIXEry AND TEX REST DITABLISSIED ?AMUSE
OFFICE IX I.IIX DXIYED naves.

THE subscriber respectittily begs

,s-ic leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friends and the public,

vp~nto!' for the very liberal support he has re-
eelved for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a 'Continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
have bean brought oat, and the Immolates' withwhich
his very numerous drafts have been paidat the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful perfermauce of any future'
contracts entered Into with him.• Thefollowing are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctual) on their appointed days, by

`'"'llitaiiiizsrers will be brought out without delay or

pAys 01.XAILIXO 110 X X. Y.SKIPS' SAXES Can . "4.40. g May 6 Sept. a)
Patrick Henri, Delano , •"1,, ii IIWaterloo, F.B.Allen, It ff. ifSheridan, Cornish, " 20 "

Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 June 6 Octr.
New Ship, " II " II " II

Fiona, " 'l6 " 26 26
New World, . Knight, Meech 6 Non. 6
John 11-13kiddy.lLuce, " II " 11 " 11
•Rescias, , Moore,- " 26 " 26 " 20
Ashburton, Howland, April 6 Aug. 6 Decr. 6
West Point, WIIAllen " 11 " 11 " IB
Bidden". Cobb, "' 26 " 25 " 21
SIMS' NAIVES. CATVISS. DAYS SATLIIIO YROX LIV.IIOL.
Patrick Henry De.aoo, Feby. II June II Oct. 21
Waterloo, 5%11-Allen, " 26 " 26 " 20
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II July 11' Nov.ll
Henry Clay, Nye, " 21 "RI '26
New Ship, " 26 " 26 " 91
Garrick. Hoot, April 11 Aug. 11 Dee.ll
New World, Knight, ••• r•-- r. 25
John R Skiddy, Lace, " 26 " 26 "

Roach's, Moore, May II Sept. 11 Jan. 11
Ashburton, , Howland, 21- " 21 ' 21
West Point, W.H.Allen " 26 " 20 " ,26
Bidden', . ICobb, June 11 Oct. II Feb. II

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap-
pahannock. Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick. Samuel Hicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly hi regular succession, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay, or detention inLiverpool ;
anctfor theaccommodation of persons wishing toremit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments ofmy drafts on the following bank,:
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen.. Omagh,
Athlone, Caren, Ennis, Parsontowri,
Bandon, Fermoh Enniscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Cootchlll, Galway, Sligo
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, ' Kilrush, Tralee,
BallyshannonDungarsan, Limerick, Wexford.
Balling, Dungannon, I.ondonderry,Waterford,
Cork, Downpatrick.Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin,

Evisad.--Mesirs. Sommer, Atwood & Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

.Seorhiad.—The City" of Glasgow Bank, and all Ito
branches and agencies.

n. Passages can also be engaged from Liverpoolto
Philadelphia, Boston, and. Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being mode personally or
by letter post paidaddressed to B. BANNAN,Pottsville;
JOSEPH McMURRAY, corner of Pine and South Its..
New York ; or Mr. EDMUND S. FLYNN. No. in;
WaterlooRoad. Liverpool Vent 42-1

hEtS
_VIIOIkI the state of New York.—

Meows. J. Kidd & Co.
Gents:—Please send me by. Express, 12 dozen bones

"McLane's Liner Pills." Tbey are selling good here,
and suit generally: Yours &e. E. P. rITBDYas.

Chatauque Co., N. Y.,.Dec. 1846.
=Prepared for the proprieter and sold wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD & Co.
No. 60 Wood street. Pittsburg. Pa.

CP N. D.—Purchasers will please be particular and
Inquire for "Dr. McLane'a Liver Pitle,".and take no
other.
_ The Increased demand for Da. !IMAGES LIVERPILL, sintc\vheir introductionby us as hisagents, hasfar exceeds ourmost sanguine expectations. It is now
about TEN , EARS since they were brought before the
public. During this time hundreds ofcenincates have
been handed us, testifying to their efficacy, and stating
the very meat relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have nowinour possession many certifica-
tes, from respectable persons, who have used Ds.
M'LANE'S LIVER PILLwith toe most happy results,
where every other knownieniedy had been used invans
Also,quitea number ofregalartlihysicians, of good stunding, throughthe country, are lasing and recommending
in theirpraetke.

Ithas been our sincere_ wish, that these Pills should*be fairly and fully tested by experience, and stand or fall
by theeffects produced. That they have been so mated,
and that the result hos been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficlal effects.

Da.L'JLANE'S PILLS are not held forth or reeom-
' mended (like most ofthe popular medicines ofthe day)
as universal curealls, but simply:for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS,. and those symptoms connected with a de-

' angedsaUe of that organ. - J. KIDD Ik. Co:Gor sale in Pottsville by John E. C, Martin, and John
G.BlownDruggists...hn.2.l3-6m0.•

MITLANE
VERMIFUGE.

A MEDICINE which is perfectlysalb,and may be Siva
ento children, from tender infancy to advanced-
lays underno reatralnt air tocold water, or any-kind offood. -Purgesmildly, subduing fcver,—destroys

and expels wortra with invariable aucceu—and taeul.
ty administered to children. '

That It possesses these valuable propertice, Is fear
leuly asserted—still claiming the additional advantages
of being given In'small bulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Warn Tea and othersupposed Term'.rages demand. Daring im brilliant career, It has been
introdiwed Intomany families,inhere every otherknown
and accessible Termilbge has been tried without the
least success where It has promptly expelled Worms
toan limpet Inrzeilible amount.. .

As evidence of the surprising effects of Dr. ISPLAnt'sWORM SPECIFIC, we give thefollowing ;
On Saturday, February7tb,lBl6, Mt. JunesRichard-son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner

otWoOd and Fourth streets, Millburn Pa.and made
the following statement:—"A child of mine bad beenvery sick for some ten days—we bad given ber purga-
tive medicines, but tt had done her no good. Onsofour nalghbours clone in and said Itwas Worms that
were destroying the-child, and at the same time spoke
of the Woodwind effects she bad witnessed from using•pr. JlPLentes Worm Specific,lnMat neighborhood. Weprocured a vial—gave one tea.apoonflil, and the childdlsetarged.forty two worm,. Ithen gave another tea-spoonful, which broughtforty-six more, terking Inalltraltyeiy.kt Worms. As a duty Iowe to you,and the
communityat large, I freely make known these facts.My child is now well. What Is most remarkable, the
Worst Spec* expelled the Worms alive, in about fourboon after I gave It to the child."

For sale In P3tIT/114) by John 13,C. Martin,& John O.
Brown Druggists. .• tint 48-1-am

The Great Reformation.
rUE Pictorial Udition of .IPAubigoes great work on

1 the Reformation of the Sixteenth Century', In Ger-many, Switzerland, &e.
Just published by Joeeph A. Sped, No. 98,, Cbe

Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia, his splendid 12Mo
edition of the above-named work, with 18 engraved il-
lustrations from orl:inal desires: Foes vols. in 2;
bound Inextra clothind libraty sheep.

The publisher respectfully calls the attention of the
trade and the publicgenerally, to this work, being the
only Illustrated edition published in the United States.
lie trusts that the beauty of its embellishments, the
strong and substantial *manner In whichit is bound, in
conjunction with the known popularity of the work it-
self, will be a sure recommendation to publicfiver.

JOSEPII A. SPEEL,
No. 00, Cherry street, above Sixth.Philada.

8. Duals° lately published a new and beautiful
edition of invent! Bill's Rams Skew.a suitable bock
far children, neatly done op Inextra cloth

rails; MareblBlB4B • .12.3 m
Abdominal Supporters, &c.

TE'EplyinbstiofHibelOOD hasT InidAßDagalgregfrUPPlOHTE" 111 3P;also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he will sup-physkians, aid those requiring thew. at Phil/Ida.
. These InsWeweets are sow generally osedbythe Shaft InPhiladelphia, and ire highlyrecommeM6ed by an wtobase used them. F. IMMERSION.rOtilliDet sr= 4 17

PEN. 6-2-cs—Al7. 91, Walnut shit
WRNS Company Is nowteady tomake INSURANCES
.L on LIVES, ontbomotual system, without liabilitybeyond the amountofthe premium.
All the profits of theCompany divided annually among

the injured.
The premium may be paid quarterly; semiannually,

°carnival'''. or one-halfof the premium maybe paid In.
•noteat II months.

Individuals Insuredin thlsConmanybecome members
of theeorponnion,and vote for trustees.

I he rates of premium, with a fall participation to
profits,are as low as those.of,any other Institution in
the state or country. add lower than any of the English
Companies. With only a portion of the profits. IBlank applications for Insurance, with fullparticulars
canbe had at the Deice..

DANIELL: MILLER. k'resident.
WILLIAM M. CLARKE.; Vice p,e4,17t;JOHN W. DORNOR, Secretary.

Edward Ilartshome, M.D., Medical ExaminersMark M. Reeve.
Inattendance daily from I to2 o'clock, P. M.

1. Jo= 48-44 y
_INDEMNITY. r

THE FRANKLINPHI FIRE INI/RANCE CORPANT
• OP LADELPHIA.

OFFICE No.lo3lD,Ctresnto stmet,,near Fifth Street.
IRECTORS

-Charles N.Rancher, . COMP W. Richards;
Thomas Dart, ?Ordeal D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, • Adolphe E. Boric, •
Samuel Grant, ' David S. BrOwn,
Jacob It. Smith, Morris Patterson.,
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited,

CM every descriptionof property, to town ohd country
at rotes as low as are consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large 'Contingent
Fund, which withtheir Capital and Premiums, safety
Invested, afford ample protection to theassured.

Theassets of the Company on January Ist, 1848, as
published agreeably to an act of Assembly, were as
follows, viz.:
Mortgages, 8990,558 65 Stocks, 51,563'25
Real Estate, 108,358 90 Cosh, &e., 45,157,87
Temporary

loans, 125,439 CO 111.220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years'.

they hare paid upwards of sag MO lambed
'Amused dollars, losses by fire, thereby affordlog evi-
dence of the advantages of Insurance, Si well as- the
ability and disposition to mat. with promptness; all
liabilities. CHARLES N. RANCHER. President.

CHARLES G.RANCHER, Secretary.
The subscriber has been appointed agent for she

above mentioned institution, and la now prepared to
make Insurance, on every descriptionof property, at
the lowest rates. • ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Pottavule..lunel9, 1841.35 Weblo-8
Spring Garden Mutual Iniurance

Company. • ,rrifilS Company having organd according to the
1 provisions of its charter, is rtow prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fireon the matualprinelple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage ofthis system is, that efficient security
s affordedat the lowest rates that the business can be

liffpe for, as tl:e. whole profits (less an In not to
-`4ai.14„0ksy cent.. per' annumop the capital),will be re-

`44Otoz,4lrsof el institution. without their
turned ts. • ebrany o.filte 1, 1 11ill! ll_e_T!ii_timo.l'aici:ll-
becoming resp.. -•

,a'0'.'11.11•6:2than lad I..acmtoabilities of theComp., -

.•,• , ,
tnally paid. - -Quo.; has met with

The great success which Mit s . ••••••tg,e ,pirectors
wherever it has been introducedr enduca,.syytt
torequest the attention of the public to It, ..... '''..*

thigh requires but to be understood to be appreciate...
Theact ofIncorporation, and any esplanation In re-

gard to it, -may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest csetterejetk sad Mad sts., s.,f B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

. CHARLES STOKES, President. .
L. HIMBIBEIAAB, Secretary. '

DIRECTORS,
Charles Stokes, George W. Ash, •
Joseph Wood, ' Abraham IL Perkins,
Elijah Dallett, David Rankle.
P. L. Laguerenne, •Walter 11. Dick, '

. Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,
The•sobscriber has been appointed Agent for the a-

hove meptioried Institution, and is prepared to erect
nsuranies on all descriptions of ptopertyat the lowest
aces. D. BANNAN.. .
February 28, n " 9--

National Loan FundLife Alsip.
ranee Society of tdindon.

«A SAVINGS DANK for the Brae& of the Widow,
Ll and the Orphan."—Empowered by Act of-Par.

liament.—Capital .C500,000 or s2.soo,ooo—Besides
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums)of about 183,000-

T. Lamie Murray, Esq., George; street., 'hoover
square,square, Chairman of the Courtof 'Moran in London.
PMysiciau. ]. Elliotson, M. D., F. R. S. Actuary.—
%V. S. D. Woolbouse, Esq ,F. R. A.; S. ,Secretary.—
F. F. Camroux, Esq.

The following are among the advantages' offered by
this institution •

.:rbe guaranteeof a large ciptial, ,in additfon tothe
accumulation of premiums. The peculiarbenefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The paymentof premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by parties- insured for whole term of life, at a tri-
flingadditional charge • The travelling leave extensive
and liberal. Persons insured Mire,can atonce borrow
halfamount of annual premium, and claim the time
privilege for live successive years,. on their own note
and deposit of policy. Partof the, Capital is perma-
nently invested In the United Stated, in the names of
thri-e of the Local Director., RR Trustees—available
always to the assured in eases. of disputed claims
(should any such arise) or otherwise: Thirty days al-
lowed after each payment of premium .becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
examination.

The Society being founded on the Mutual and Joint
Stock principle, parties may partldpate In the profits of
the Society two-thirds of whichare eminent, divided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Femora who are desirous toavail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the General Agent,.1. Leander Starr, No. 74, Wall St.,
New York, can obtain therequisite informationand the
necessary papers for effecting en Insurance.
r} Any information with regard to this Company can

be obtained at the office of theMiners' Journal
August 21, 1817 34-

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE ANNE
IIY & TRST CO., .OF PHILADA:

OFFICE 159 CHESNUT ST. •
?ARE

Rota for fissuring $lOO ona single life.—For 1 year. For? years. - ForLife. '
annually. annually.

20 - ' 095 , 177
20 , 0 914 136 136
40 ' 169 183 330
50 196 909- 460

. 60 433 ' 491 • 700
E :—Alersonaged 30 years next hirth-day

y paying the Company/1 31, would secure to his fa-
/wily or heirs /100, should he die in one year or for
$l3 10 he secures to them /1000; or (or Es 00 annu-
ally for ,7 years ; he secures to them 01=1 should he
die tel years; or for/1360 paid annually during
lifebe provides for them 01000 whenever he dies,
for $0330 they wouldrelate° 0000 should he Ole la
one year,

. ANUARY . 1845.
THE Managers of this Company, Jat • meeting heldon the 27th December ult., agreeably to the.' design

referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus oraddition toail poll-,
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force, that
were issued prior to the IsiotJanuary, 1842. 'Thoseof them therefore whichwere issued in the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the runt Insured,
making an addition .of $lOO on every /1000. That's$llOO, will be paid when the policy becomes i,claim
Instead of the /1000 originally Insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837will be entitled to81 Pet cent,
or /8750 on every 411000. -And those issued iri 1838,
wilt be entitled to 75 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
and In ratable proportions on all said policies issuedprior to letor Jantiary,lB43.

The Bonus will be credited to each palmy on- the
books endorsed on porementatioo artbe 0111ce. , '

It Ls the design of the Company, tocontinue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at. stated
periods:

B. W.RICHABDS, Presldent.ions F. Janes, Actuary.
OThesubscriberhas beau appointed Agent for the

above Institution, and is prepared effect Insuranceson
lives, at the publishedrates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this °dice.

BENJAMIN BANNAN.
Pottaville Feb. Bth. • 5

_ Main struts, Bala - -

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLlthontnpticMix
tore,a celebrated medicinewhich has made GREnT

CURESis •LL DI•16•311:1. IS now Introduced Into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will not per-
mit en extended notice ifthis remedy; we have only
to sey it has for Itsagents on the United S tate,and Den-
&des a large number ofeducated
AU inhigh professional standing,_who make a general
execof it in their practice in the followingdiseases:.

DROPSY, GE-KSL.-And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles and all dig
eases orthe blood; derangements of theLiver, d.c., and
all general diseases ofthe system. It is vesricozencv
requested that all whocontemplate the use of this ar-
ticle,'" who desire inr"lostioureEPelting It, w illobtain
a raerenurr of 32 page., which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away ; this book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases_it has beenused for over this
countryand Europe for out years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pagis of testimony from the monkey
quarters wilt be ibund, with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES.wiuchcan be writtento by any oneinterested
and the parties will answer post paid communications.

re Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, es
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of lbw medicine Over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persons ofwell known standing inso-
ciety.

Put up in .70 oz. and 12ex., b 'Wei. Price 82, 30 oz.;
•1,12oz.:, the larger being the channel. Every bottle
has •'G'.'C. VAUGHN " writs/ison the directions, &c.
Seepamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office, 207, Mainstreet, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the Estee! thisarticle cute-
sleety, 132, Nassau, New York,and'eorner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Ness., and by all Droggists
throughout that countryand Canadaan agents.

Also far sale by J. El. C. MARTIN, Pottsville ; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua t E. & B. HAMMER, Orwigablirg ;

LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven ; WIL 8,
HEISLER. Port Carbon 1 WM. Pawn, St. Clair;
GEO. lIELFEINIDER, New Cnaile; JAS.D. FALLS.
Minensviller

Feb 12,1818 4" • 7-ly . ,

GOLD RINGS, Pens Pn Ells, Guard, Vela, and
Fob CbslnsIn great v Aria v, at -

DclB4ll • 88/ DP ar. ELLIOTT'S.

SOKIOOLIIOOBB.-5 central assortment of
SCHOOL BOOKS, Copy Boots. Papa. Steel Pens,let, Collis,elates, &a, for oak amp by ,
/001/041.) .1. e• VABSIN.•

• SheriWs Sales- of Real 'Estate.
BY Timm of sundry writs of Penalties& ;Emmett,

honedol‘of the ConitotCommon PleasofScluryi-
btu County; and to me dizected, will be Otpoised to
pabliesale or vendee. on Saturday as 34 ay of Am,
.a. D. 1848.at 10o'clock in the forenoon,at the public
house of David Benno, in the Boroughof Pottsville,

I schaylkill Cu„ the following described premises. Ms.:
AU that certain lotor piece of ground,situate in the

town of WOW•lifn. In Branch Township, Schuylkill
County,marked in the plan of said town, with the
No. 64. nod lying and being on the north side of
Bunting street, between Railroad street, and Shoham
Nett, bounded on,the east by ground of Richard Wil-
ting, SamuelBhober, and others, on the south by Beni-
ingstreet on the north bye Sal feet wide alley, and on
thewest by lot No. 0, containing. in- front on B unting
street50 feet, and In length ordepth 150feet tonve
by John G. Sherman and wife - to Zaddock 'Baron, by

Deed dated Feb. 5,1843, and recorded at
Orwigebutg, in Deed Book No. 15. page

es.. 501. with the appurtenances consisting of
es st &three story frame dwelling lxiuse, (now

occupiedas a tavern) • onestory Dame
dwelling house, and a frame abed. As theproperty;of ZADDOCE BACON.

dr de smut ante and place, All that certain part of
sko, of grOilnd.‘itnale in dueogb,of PottavUle,sebrtymiti County,boundeardly by EighthSt.
... twangy by lotof-Andrew Russellontethwardly by
lotabase Severn:and southwardly by • lot or Daniel
gum, containing in length 609 feet, and in Width 181
feet., more or lege,and being part °riot No 17,1 n the
general plan ofsaid Borough. .

Atm, all that certain pieceor parcel of lands situate
cm the westwardly side of the Centre Turnpike:road.
In North illartheim Township, Schuylkill County,and
known as Eiler's sand bank, containing two acres and
84 perches. As the property of ADAM '

,fit Ms see:paw sad pirice,.All the right, title and
Interest of John timbal, deceased, of, In and to all thatcereal. tractat lend. situate IliBarry township,Semi-
but county, known as the "Deborah Grant,Lands..
containing 400 acres and allowances bounded on the
south by Meditate of Benjamin Combs, on the east by
•partition, tineof disputed land, on thenorthby land
nowor latent Benjamin Combsand William Mott,
and on the west by land warranted to Dr: James
Davidson. • . .

Ats., all the right, title and hiterest of lobo Brobst,
deceased, Of, In and toall that certain. treat of land,
sitaate in Bony township, Countyaforesaid, being that
part of 1768acres and 70 perches of land, divided lapar-
Whin between •Dat Id F. Gordon, Marks J. Biddle,
Valentine Brobst,John Snell and Mathew litelfridge
bounded oil the north by the Schuylkill County line. 04
the west by teed surveyedio---, on the east by land
warranted to William Harlin; and on the south by
lands of Benjamin Combs and others. As the proper-
ty of JOHN 13110118T, deceased.

At OE saws time and Kam •

All that certain lot orpiece ofground, situatein the
borough of Schuylkill county, containing
In front on Sunbury street 30 feet and being ISOfeet
in depth, with theappurtenances consisting of a two
story stone dwelling house ant frame stable. As the
property of JACOB F. THIIIII/4.
Itau saws Heaved plate. Air those certain two lots

of ground situated Be the eastwardly side ofRall Road
street, Inthe borough ofMineraville. Schuylkillcounty,
bounded northwardly by lot No:3. now or late ofiatob
F. Thumb:: southwardly by lot No. 6; westwardly by
said Rail Road street; and eastwardly by the west bank
of the West Stanch of the Schuylkillriver, containing
in front nn Rail Road street, 60 feet, and extending
that width along the lineof lot No. 3, about 340 feet,
andalong the line of lot No. 6 about 325 feet, being
lots Nos. 4 and Sin a plan of lots laid out by George
Patterson, each of the said lot,containing in width 30
feet the northwestcorner ofeald lot No. 4 being 90feet
distant from the house now or late of Anthony dtein-
berger. on the line of aid Rail Road evert. and being
part ofthe same premises which Jacob Reed. Lewis
Myer, and Jacob Bright, trustees of Michael Loyd, by
deed dated May 31st, 1831; recorded in Orwigabmg in
deed book No. 14, page 25, granted to GorgePnuer,on.
and by George Patterson InJohn Sites by deed dated
the 12th day of Febuary. A. D. 1811.

Also all that certain lot or pieceof ground Monied
Inthe borouth of alinermllle. Schuylkill county, ;on
the eastern side of a street called Rail Road Street ina
010 of lots laid out 'by Genre Patterson, bounded
southwardly by lot N0..3; westwardly by mid Rail
Road street; eastwardly by the western bank of the
West Branch of the Schuylkill river ; and northwardly
by lot No. 1,being lot No. 2 on the planaforesaid, con-
Mining in width 60 feet, and in length or depth 365
feet, more or less, and being the lot of ground which
George Patterson and Maria his wife, conveyed to
John Sites by deed dated March 9th, 1839. - As the prop-
erly of JOHN SITES.

Seised and taken into execution and will be sold by
- Office Orwigs- .1. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
• ••48. , ,

4.1. Broker.
T..11. latigne..., ,vedlettioneRtgaPsWebosTAtasdirtgapnegQ, - 'lt.

rads. Gfficeopposittliodami.reihM*
....... ===.4
•cias Inca aillio
111 5n EF s‘' 3F' I.

VOn 13ALt.--A clearable three story residence in
I" Norris' Addition.

ALSO: A largeand convenient store room and Swat-
na bourn well located in filineramile.
ALSO: Eight building lots InBlinerocille. as well la

&tied a. any in the borough. A numberof mortgages
and judgment bends of various amounts, well secured
on property in Pottsville and vicinity.

ALSO: A valuable store in Cent:tame.
ALSO: For sale or rent, a store and dwelling Inhib,

nersville, in the most business part of the town.
ALSO: The large and convenient hotel, situated In

the town of Patterson known as the Schuylkill Valley
lintel. Terms easy.

WANTED: Coal lands or productive property In
Schuylkillcounty, In exchange for productive property

Philadelphia. [iicce2A 47-47
Farm for Sale.
TILE subscriber will sell a valuable

,' farm, consisting of 170 acres, situated la
Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county,

Is a_`::about 4 mines below Pinegrove. About
Nacresof t he land is cleared,and Ina state

of cultivation, ten of which is in meadow. The bal-
ance uswoodtand, well timbered. The Union Canal
runs through the property The buildings consist of a
two storydwelling house, a new Switzer barn, and oth
er out buildings. There are two orchards on thefarm;
and anabundant supply of good water on the premises
close by the buildings. There are fifteen acres of win-
tergrain in the ground. For terms and other particu-
lars,apply to thesilbscrlber in Pinegrove:

PETER,FILBERT.
October 10 1486 41-tf
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B tie Cityof aka! Goosing:toss fool,the Voles-
Uses Leturfooma liiik Sheriff of Seat! Cars/Ina!
Tutirisay of tas Pabtss Prue! Wright' PU/s Tri-
esykstat /

XTEACT ofa tette rfrom the editor ofthe Greenville
-11:4Mountaineer, South Carolina.
' Dr. W. Wrigkr:—DearSir:— •• • A week or twot
.ago I sent you a Mountaineer. containing a letter Doti
une of our vatunteers in the City of Mexico, in which
he pays WEIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
underall the Circumstances, the highest meet' of praise
I haveever known a medicine toreceive. The Volun-
teer. Wm. W. Goodlett, Esq., is a gentleman of tinestanding—an accompliThrd and weft educated man, and
was recently HIGH SHERIFF ofthis District. By one
of your advertisemenur In a Charlestown paper, I hap.
petted to notice the location of youroffice, and thought
you.might extract an article of some value toregard to
roar medielne.-therefore I sent the paper.

The following Isan extract from the letter referred to
above:

"My health is very fast improving. I procured a few
days ago, some of D. fruit's /adieu Pcittable PWs
and they have acted onmy system LIKE MAGIC!!"

Thus it appears that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teers who have gone to bleak°to defend the rights and
honor 9r their countryalready begin torealize the ex-
traordinary value of this Incomparable medicine. Long
life to them tt

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS!
[Ferns tie Delaware Expreii,Delli,N. F.)

"Waionv's INDIA, VEGETA nix PlLLS.—Although not
particularly friendly to patent medicines, we must con-
feast thatwe have become a convert to thesepills,having
bad an opportunity on some two .or three occasions to
test their efficacy. For a gentle medicine, one or two
will be found mild though effective: Where bile or
other Imperities have accumulated, and more thorough
medicine is required, a dose of three or four of these
pills taken on going to bed, will be foundeflectaal In
cleansing the stomach and restoring the bowel to a
healthy state.' We speak from experience; and take
pleasure Incommending the pills to the public.

[From the Basta* Daily Tice.]
WRIGHT', IRDIA, VEGETAIILL PILL3.—Of all the

public advertised medicines of the day, we know of
none that we can more safely recommend for the "ills
thatflesh is heir to," than the pills that are sold as the
depot of the North•american College of Health, No. IxB,
Tremont street, Boston. Several instances we know of
where theyare used tri4hmilieswith the highest satis-
faction; andno longer ago than yesterday, we heard
an eminent physician of this city recommend them In
High terms

A PRIVATE OPINION!
Fro= Morristown, St. Lawrence, County, N. Y.

• • • VVIIIOIIT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS; ore
the best medicine ever ,tiered in this section of country
in my opinion. t 11. BERNARD.

Front flew,: Genesee County, N. Y.
Tuts IsTo CERTItY:That I have used WRIGHT'S IN-

DIAN VEGETABLE PILL. in my family, and have sold to
various pereons, within a short thut, one hundred and
filly bole., of them.and they halo-airilyersally been spo-
ken of as A(100.0 MEDICINE. They have restored
a senther of individuals whnwere inn declining state of
health, and in a nemagn or casts have CURED THE
Pll.En—soche cases oftong standmg. Ido cheerfully
recommend WR!GIIT'a laDisn VEGETABLE PILLS In all
who are out of health, as being a most excellent med!.
chic. Yours. 11. Wii.coi.

From Cape Vincent, Jefferson County, X. V. •
Pa. W. Ws lour:—Dear Sin—. a= * * We have•sold your•tanua VEGETABLE PILLS for the last four

year.. We find they give universal satisfaction, and
believe they are the best medicine sow i■ are.

• Your very obl. Csone Ar. HINCKLEY.
A STRONG CASE!

CourA, Infertnittisi Fern-, inflammation of tie Luny
Pain in tie C4ut and Side, Sortocoo of the Brea,
NigittSweats, and i3i/ione Comp!tante, certainty r

Jieeed.
StirlingCeatie, Cayuga Co.,

December 1847.
Da. W. Warawr :—Dear Si? :—About six months

ago I became much debilitated by over exertion and a
distressing Cough, whichloon broughton Inflammation
alb°Lusts and Intermitting Fever, with Pain in the
Chest and Side, and much Soreness of the Breast, with
Cold Night Sweats, which reduced me very low. After
`^ing confined in my bed for several days, I got a box

—nun Vcorrame PlLLs,and after using them
RESTORED to BIT snit. BEALTII•a

"can, the b„,,,,fit I yeceived from the use of
• and from the itml'erinal good name which

your I 'clung my fi iends. who 1,.1ye used them for
they have Lungs and Chest, antLairo for Bilious
Diseases of Bit manced tobelieve that WRIGHT'.
Complaints. •,

- c are decidedly the hestfamilyINDIAN VEGETABLE truly,
media.. in WO. You.. SMIDFOAD.

_ nonnißLE MISTAKES • withAre sometimes made by confounding one medielm. •
another, and administering the wrongarticle. Equally
horrib e are those mistakes whichare made in supposing
thatall Pillsare alike, and thathherefure, it Ia indiffer-
ent which are Liken, and if one kind is bad all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. There is as
much difference between WRIOIIT'S INDIAN VEGETA-

PtLcs and other articles, as between midnight and
noonday! We do not wish uny totake our word mere-
ly for this statement. Let any one, having taken other
medicines, try this. Nothing more will be necesrary.

Many persons have been led away by a COATING or
Suomi, as if they'anticipatet' that It would remove the
nausea ofthe medicine. Butthey ore generally mista-
ken. Without scoan those articles have nothing to
'recommend them, rind would not be sold a Angle day.
But with the sugar, and by giving thu article a name
similar to WRIOCIT'S INDIAN Vcarrnace PILL. they
gaina temporary notoriety. Wolves they are,in sheep's
clothing, of whom the public should steer sufficiently
clear.

Let it be remembered that WEIGIIVE INDIAN VEGE.
TABLE PILLS are prepared with special reference to the
ews governing the human body. Consequently they
rre always good, always useful, always effective in
noting out disease Every family should keep them on.sand.

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville 1
Medlar& Bickel, Orwlgsburg.
A. Heebner, Port Carbon.
Dewald H.PO', McKeansburg. • , .
Geo. R. Drey, Tuscarora.
Henry Koch & Son, Middleport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.

• E. & E Hammer, Orwigaburg.
' Wheeler & Miter, Plne grove. '

Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn. - 7Jacob Kaullbaan, Mahantango.
John Weist,Klingerston.

'Gabriel Herb. Zimmermintown. -
C. B.De Forest, Minersville.
Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.
George Dreibelbis, East Brunswics. - I
B. Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.
Levan &Kaufman, Schuylkill Haven;
M. & .1. Drecher„ East Brunswick.
Jonas Bobinholds, Port Clinton.
Beifsnyder& Brother, New Castle. .
B. B. Reedy, Lower Mahantongu. . .

- Eckel & Rained. Tremont,
Wm. Price SL Clair.
Boyer & Wentert,McKeansbnrg. .
W. H. Barlow, New Philadelphia.

la-Offlces devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright's
Indian Vegetable Pills of the North American Col-
lege of Health No. 288:Greenwich street, New York ;

N0.198 Tremont street, Boston—ind principaloffice
No. 160 Race street, Phila. [Aug.21,47-34 Mar4-10

Valuable Coal Tracts to Rent.
TOlet on leaser', to suit applicants, all that tmct of

hod belonging to the North American Coal CO.,
known as the MIII Creek Tract, containing the follow-
ing lint of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having a range ofovera
mile in length, viz : —Lewis, Bpohn, Barraciench,
Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, Little TraceyPeach
Mountain Veins, Green Park or Bavensdale Vein, Per-
pendicular,Diamond, and Btg Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also,all that tract called thelunctlnn Tract, belong-.
Ina tothe said Company,containtng the Satem,Forrest,
Rabbit Note, Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C.Law-
ton end Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw Mill and,
Grist Mill,altuated on the Mill CreekTract, all ofwhich
will be rented on moderate term. by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Ag'z
Pottsville. Feb. SI

For-Satliat Private Sale.
--AT, phat certain ny tractorininparcele r at'ina dn,tsor!tteo d.on

n.
ship, in achuylkillcounti, (fornibilyBerke cotfnty,) to
the state of Pennsylvania,bounded and described'as
lows, to wit:—Beginningat a marked whiteoak tree;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to Jacob
Miller,north sizty.fiveperches, toa whlte oak ; thence
by late vacant land, now stuveyed to George Werner.
weal 146 perchesto a stone; thence by late vacantland
now surveyed to Leonard Mick, south sixty-fiveperch•
es to a Spanish oak; thence east 146 perches, to the
place of beginning, containingfifty-five acres and one
hundred andfifty-two perches of land and allowances
ofsix per cent. for roads, dr.c.

' - JOHN G. BRENNER,
Executor of F.Beals' estate,69, Markerst. phpaihs.

Philadelphia, September 19. 1816

M
0 I m hts

flat drudfulcomet I Tha Lungs are is datrarlnowort of ad dutooyet hark begun /
Tla cough of counmptiou tatt to

it a sorted of Death!
A RE you a mother) " Yourdarling.child, your Id

and earthly jog, Is now, perhaps, confinedto her
chamber by a dangernuacold—herpalecheeks, her thin
shrunken fingers, tell the hold disease hasalready gatn-
ed upon her—the sound ofbeisepulchral ough pierced.
your soul.

Young man, when justabout to enter life, disease
sends a bean-erusbing blight over the ram prospects of
the future—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell,of
your loss ofhope, but you need not despair. There Is
• balm which will heal the wounded lungs, it Is ,

SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM. • _ . .
ATTREE, the wife ofWm. 11. Attree,,Esq.. was

given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs: Rae and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New Sark. Der friends all thoughlshe mist die
She bad everyappearance anteing in consumption. and
was so,pronounced by her physic ians—Sberman's Bat-
tam was gl.en and itcored her.

Mrs.GARRABRANTEof BuIPO Ferry, was also cu-
red of consumption by this Balsam when all ether re-
mediesrailed to give relief—she wan reduced to a ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 2SI

, Broadway, Las
witnessed Its effects inseverareares where no other
medicine afforded relief—but the Balsam operated like

charm. Dr. C.also witnessed Its wonderfill cfreetv is
curing asthma, which Itneverfails of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as Itmay be, is effectuallycured by this
Balsam. It beafathe raptured or wounded blood :ves-
sels, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES. 108, Eighthavenue, was cu-
red orcoti„•6 and catarrhalaffectionofsoyears standing
The first dose gave him more relief thanall the other
medicine he bad ever taken. Dr.L. J. Beals, 19, De-
laney street,gave it to a sisterin-law who was labor.
tag under C.onumption, and to another sorely adicted
with the Asthma. - in both cases Its effects were Int.
mediate, soonrestored them tocomfortable health

Mrs.LUCRETIA WELLS, 95, Christie street, suf-
fered from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam re-
lieved herat once, and she is comparatively well,being
enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely ase of this
medicine. This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Spitting-Blood, Livet Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Aathma..and Con-
sumption.

Poke 22 cents and Alper bottle.
Dz. Sberman'sCoughand Worm Lozenges, and Poor'

Man'sPlatten soidAs above.
Dr. Sherman'.°Mee Isat lON Nessait street, N. Y:Also forvale by the following agents In Schuylkill-

county.
J.S. C. MARTIN, .
.1. G. BROWN,.
F. SANDERSON-. ' •

H. Miller,Pott Carbon.
-Wm. B. Barlow, New Philadelphia: -
T. Williams, Middleport, •
A. •Schwartz Patterson.
.1. H. Alter, Tuscarora. -
Ileilner & Morgenroth,Tamaqua
Wm. Price, Bt. Clair-.

•Geo. Itelfsnythir, New Castle.
Jas. B. Palls. , •
Jonas Kauffuran. Llewellyn.
J.Christ.
Jacob Hattiramis, Loiter Mobontongo.
Eh..., 44 Garrett, Orwigsburg..

& Itishel, Port Clinton.
Lena & Hauflintn, Schuylkill:Haven.
Paul Barr. Pinegiove. • OOO 47-40-eaw

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTAIS,-
At ELDRLDGEB Chop Carper .Warsicoss.
HEsubscriber !set:tabled tooar great Indeeements

A to persons about toboy CARPETS Or OIL CLOTHS
Wholesale pr Retail, as his expenses are so lig in his
present situation. he isenabled tosell goods at e very
lowest prices in the city.

He offercforSpring sales an excellent asso of
Splendid Imperial.
Superfine Ingrain, CARPETINGRFine and Merthim do,
Venetians ofall Linda,LATEST STYLE..
Cotton.List, and Rag,

And 011 Chrths,frow4 to feetwide toeta forroatits,
halls, gto., witha great variety of low priced ingrain
Carpets, from 45 to 50 cents, and Entry and StairCar.
pets, f}ow 14 to 50 canto, per yard.

Also. %ONRae, 'rabbi Coven, dF.a.Ur thOM:MIDGE,
No. 41s StrawberryON one door *boys memo

Nautal.ll-74) "sr ftoo,P4ll44Blpbr

;3

• Salamander,Fire, and Thief-
' Proof Chests,

Firs-PreefDeerefor Saab and Stores. Seaand Letts , 1
.oppikr Presses, Patent Eiste-Litted Refrigera-

mu, Filters. Patent Portable
Water touts. in tended for a•

• - Sick mad /Mfrs.
EVANS & WATSON,-

70, Saari Third St., (opposite tko Pailada. Euliave.)

MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand, a
large assortment of the above articles, together

with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRS-PROOFSaFSS, whichare so constructed as to set at rest all
Mannerof doubt tuliptheir being strictly Ore-proof, and
that they will resist the Are of any building. Theout-
side cases of these Safes are made of boiler Iron, the
Inside case of soapstone, and between the outer case
and inner ease Is a space of some three inches thick,
and is filled In with Indestructible material, so as to
make It so Impossibility to barn any of the contents-Jn-side ands chest. These Soapstone Salamanders We
are prepared and do challenge the world to produceanyarticle in the abapt of Book Safes that will stand al
much heat, and we bold ourselves ready at ail times to
have them fairly testedby publicbonfire. We-also con-tinue to manufacture a.large and general assortmentof
our Premium AirtightFire Proofflares, of which there
WVoverlie° now In use,and Inevery Instancethey have
given entiresatisthalon to the purchasers—of whichwe
winrefer the public tort few gentlemen whohave themIntuns

Haywood & Snyder,Fottsvtlfe ; Joseph C. Lawton,Pottsville; Mr. William .Carr,Doylestown, Fe. ,
N. de O.Taylor, 129, North 3d st.t A. Wright e: Mech.ew, Vine at.Wharf; Alexander Carer. Conveyancer.

comer ofFilbert aed 9th sts.; John U.Ford, a2, North9d at.; Myers Bush,20, North 9d st ; James M. Paul,101, South 4th ea; Dr. David Jaye., 8, South 3dat.;MatthewT Miller,m, South3d at.; and we could name
IMMO hundreds ofothers Hit were necessary. Now weInvite the attention ofthe pnblic.end particularly thosein want ofFireProf Safes, to call at our Mors before
purchasing elsewhere, end we can caddy them thatthey will get a hurter and cheaper Snide At OWrumchap at any othe? *stab'liAment Is the CalfWO ara wranUarAllia 14p PORT' Fins tairtßepas very prlees=") WO Can alsayother 1151 A tF! VW EVANS,

. 0/346/148 witersoN,'

Dr. Keelees Panacea.
4 GOOD SPRIXO NEDICINE

FOS the removal and permanent cure of all dlseues
A' arising from an impure state of the blood, of habit
of the body,-•Iz.:

Chronic diseases of the chest, Brochhis, Pleurisy,
Cactarrh. etc. Scrothla in all its forms, Tetter, Scald
Head, Ulcers of the tact, body, and exiremities.ehronic
Rheumatism, Chronic affections ofthe Stomach, Liver
and Skin, White Swellings, enlargement of the joints,
old Ulcers, Syphiliticdisordeis, constitutional debility,
mercurialand hereditary predispositions,etc.

The pathology -of these affections furnish abundant
evidence, that although excited by manifold causes,
their effects are modified by the power of the vital
principle or constitatiOnal idioscronocris. Cold, the-
most prolific source of disease,may excite, in one. in-
demotion, in another fever, ina third rheumatism, pro-
sided no constitutional predisposition exist, if so,
under such circumstances its action becomes generally
uniform. In the numerous varieties. of Scrofulous
thisphenomena is strikingly manifest, the vital powers
determine the effects of the cause, and give rise to the
many symptom, which some believe to be Idiopathic,
but which upon closer examination-will be found to
coexist with Scrofula. All constitutional diseases at

clever period of their birth, may be traced tocer-ikriin peculiar defedts of organization, which from the
fesNeness of the vital powers, are incapable of tesist-
Int the influence of external as wellas internalcauses.
To ilestroy this peculiar ...million of the body we
most increase the vital ;silvers by lessening their sus-
ceptibilities—strengthen the whole system by augmen-
ting the power of digestion and volume of Blood. For
this purpose art furnishes no remedy equal to the
Panacea. Rend the following from a practising physi-
cian, who uses It inhis practice.

Blantscoodtosen, N. J. Feb. GrA, ISM
Dr. Keeler:—Dear Sir am entirely not of your

Panacea; I was called on dlly. before, yesterday for
halfa dozen bottles. Your medicine 'is becoming very
popular where I have introduced it, and I think the
more It is used the more popular It will get.

Respectfully yours.
WM. PARHAM.. . .

*Prepared and sold wholesaleand retail N. W. cor.of Third and South, and Third and Green streets,
Philada. For sale by J. G. Brown, and J. S. C. Mar,tin, Pottsville; 8. Kempton. Port Carbon; J. B. Falls,Nineksville ; W. Haas; Schuylkill Haven ; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; and by Draggieta throughout the Countyand State. For particulars see Pamphlets. Prlce•starge bottles, $5 half dozen. [aprills .jf

Paper Hangings, and Borders,DECORATIONS, STATUES. NICHES, &c.
2000PIECES of Paper Hangings , Borders,Panel.

Hall. Cold. 'Fresco column, and new stYleEntry Papers,maklng the most elegant assortment ever
offered for sale to this market, Just received and forsalt by the subscriber, at Philadelphia, and some less
than Philadelphia prices, wholesale and retail; inaddition to which be has several hundred patterns.to
select from, Incase persons cannotbe suited out of hispresent large Mock. re Remember that his, clockembraces all thd new patterns of threeof the largest'Factories in the Country.

al-Paper Hangings as low as 12 Ms. and as high as101,50 per piece at HANNAN'Sstern 151 Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.cePersons wishing tosell again, supplied at whole-ale prices.
TO CASH BUYERS.BARGAINBI BARGAINS: BARGAINSAt Xs. 80 h*ortk Third Street.-2d near.Philadelphia.HE subscriber Is daily receiving a varietyofFancyaTand other DRY GOODS, from the Philadelphiad New York Auctions, embracing such articles onlyas can be bought at less than ordinary market rates,thereby enabling him tosupply purchasersat less pricesthancan be furnished elsewhere.Dealers, who buy for Cash. am assured that theywill find It to their interest 'to examine the Goods,which will will consist of those which are purchased

at forced Auction ISales. A. DEWALD,PhiPa. aprial Stino 151 BO North Third Street.
Pat,....mat Grease,tees the axles ofCarriages, Wagone,Rall Road Careand Machineryof ill kinds, tosave oil and preventfriction.

This anklets ['tapered and for sale by CLEMENS&P4RPIlif, tbs.:icily manufacturers of article,-in theHpite4 Wags,at their wholesale andretail Hardwareitegiiircur Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County;Pa.REMEMBER that none is genuine without the wrenshinatpre of the inventor and proptietor, Chas. WCLutlene, upon each package.

TIME ICINGS OF THE SOIL.. _
•

Black sin may nestle helow a crest, •
And crime beldw a Mown ; •

As good hearts beat 'otath afu Ilan vest,
As -under a silken sawn. II

Shall tales be told of 'tho chleifs who sold
Their sinews to crushand kill.

And never a word be sung or heard
Of the men whoreap and tillk

I bow in thanks to the sturdy throng
Who greet the young morn with toil,

And the burden 1 give' my earnest song
!that, be this—The Zing, of the Soli!

- Then sing for the kings who have no crown
But the blue sky o'e'r their head—

Never sultan at fey had ouch power as they
To withhold Or to offer bread.

• Proud ships may hold troth slice r and told,
The wealth an distant swam;

Bat the ships Would tot and be valued not,
Were there .noneto till the land. .

The Wildest heath. and the wil esrbrake, .
Asrich as the richest Beet,

For they gladden the wild birds when they wake,Andbring them food to eat.
And with willing hand, and spade and plow,

The gladdening hour shall calm,.
. When that Which Is called the*vitste land" net',

Shall ring with the "Barren tome I"
6Then sing fdr the kings who ha e no crown

?.IOutthe blue sky o'er their he ;

Never Sultan or Dry had such wer as they
To withhold or tooffer bread
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.AGRICULTURAL UrtellOßlP

and structure ofPlants.—Ai plant consist, ofi
three parts ; Ist, theroots, which throw outNut
in every direction; 2nd, the trunk and branches,
which convey; sap from theroci to the leaves ma
highest extremities; 3rd,-the leaves, which absorb!
moisture cod , gases from the air. The trunk or.
stem,consistsof three 'parts, the pith, the wood;
and thebark. The part of the roots are similar irF
structure to the,stein or trunk, bUt their extremities
consist of a thick spongy mass in ;which no dis-
tinction of parts' is to be seen, and these extremi-
ties alone absorb food from the Soil. The leave,
of plants are 'simply an expansion of the bark,
and fibrous structure visible in them isa, contra.
uation or extension of the vesselof the wood into
the leaf. The sap or food of plants entering the
plant by the extremities of roots ascends thrones
the long tubes in the woody part along the 6bies
of the leaves; whreeas another portion of Mssap descends through the greenand cellular_tii-
sue of the leafalong the vessels 'of the inner bail
10-the lower extremities and what is useless is
there thrown out of thp vegetable system or ex-
cretet: by the roots. /Thus in every healthy plant
there is a continual circulation of up, without
which vegetable life could not;e':iist.During the ascent of the 61111 the leaves it un-
dergoes various chemical changes,being sweet, es
in the maple, and acquiring different sensible prop-
erties in various species. These however, eon•
mauling what is termed vegetable digestion, are
pri..cipally effected in the greeu and cellular tits.
sue of the lessee. It is there that the sap is con-
centruted by evaporation of the useless water, and
its element comiming of Carbonic Acid and Water,
are under the influence of solar light decomposed
and re-arranged en as to form new and peculiar

-products, gum,--auger, starch, vinegar, &c. the
material out of which all plants are formed.
These substances consist of different portions ofWater end carbon; as for exempla 50 lbs. of
Carbon and 56 lbs. of water from 106 lbs. of
vinegar, &e.

Striking; therefore, and varied astriking; therefore, and varied as is the vegeta.'
tion of the globe, we find that th'S whole seientifi- -

call), considered, has been elaborated out of a few
very simple elements, suce‘as.earbon and water;
all this beauteous and ever vaned form of vegeta-.
ble life iglu fact but the result

varied a different or-
rzngenient of the 30111 e simple elenients, on ar-
rangement effected by the operayon of fixed and -
unchanging ,laws which the future progress of
science will doubtless reveal.
•We stated that the inorganic part-of a plaza

was the; ash remaining after. the combultible or
organic part was burnt:away. The inorganic
part of plants is therefore the qicismbustible matter
contained in them. The composition and queer-.
ty of the ash of plants varies with their nature, and
the soil on wmc < 6h,. :row ;in general it is found
by chemical analysis to consist of
substances, viz.: Potassa, Soda; Lime, Alumina,
Magnesia, Oxide of Iron, Oxide of Manganese.

Sulphuric Acid, Phosithoric Acid, gni

Chlorine. Though comparatively small in roan-
City the:presence of this ash is essentially necessa-
ry to i.he holthy +condition of the plant. The
wilohererore, iz, whirh the plant grows, not only

plant in an uprightserval as a base to fixthe
position, but also supplies 1t wi:lt a portion of its
natural food ,• and as thb inorganic matter in,
plants is wholly absorbed from th0....)i1, ~good soil
artist contain all the substance., tohica arefound
by chemical analyses in the ashivf the plant.—
It is the practical application •of, this simple and
beautiful truth, that constitutes the science ofAg-
ricultural Chemistry.—ELanca.rier Co. Farmer.

I.I.II:LAD COULT.I:3.
I .Lancaster City, Pa

SUGGESTIONS TO FARMEDS —I fancy to
myself, when I hear persona who live on the rich
and fertile prairies of the west, praise the luxu-
riance of their soil, and boast of the betanfdal
crops they yield with little labor, thakthey ought
to be regard ed.somewhatas we now look upon
those early -settlers in the Mohawk valley, who, it
is Said, were in the habit of carting the mrrunsmade upon their lands to the river, and throwing
it in, for fear, that should it remain, -their lands
would become too rich.

In their wisdom, supposing their lands could
never be exhausted, they continued to plow the
same fields, until at last "achange came o'er the
spirit of their dreams," and' they found to their
coat that the lands they supposed inexhaustibly
fertile, had become sterile and unproductive; and
such I think will be the result of the present sys•
tern of cultivation pursued by our westernfriends.
Chemistry shows us that by taking a succession
of crops off from the same ground one year attar
another, without any return to it, the inevitable
effect must be ultimately, that it will loose its far-
tility. The lands of our country, especially the
richer portions of it, have quite toocommonly
met this usage. A few years since it was not tut•
frequently remarked by our farmers, that they
formerly received goods crops from particular pot•
lions of their lands, but that they could not get
crops from the same ground that would pay the
trouble of cultivation. Something, they ma,
must be wanting in the soil, but what they did
not know. Chemistry has solved this prbblein,,
and it is now beginning tobe understood by them
that their soil must be fed with proper food as
their cattle if they would have it productive; and
that true economy consists in highly cultivating
smaller quantities of land, by deep plowing and
manuring, rather than running over a large quan-
tity of laud with small tillage.

"A little farm welltilled; a little wife wellwilled,
A large barn well (Med—give me, give me."

This lesson is one our ferment have been clew to
learn. 'While it has been their practice in cul-
vating their gardens to resort to thorough tillage,
and es a consequence they produce more front
them than from any other equal portion of their
land; in the raising of field crops the hint thus
given them has been entirely neglected. It is sup-
posed that the fruit and kitchen gardens in the
vicinity of the city of London, occup)Uo,ooo
acres of lend; and that the produce of this land
is sold for over $7,000,000, while in the most
favored portioes of farming lands in our own
country, $500.000 would generally bo considered
a good product for the now quantity of land.
Knowledge and experience will in time correct
_the errors into which oor farmers have fallen in
regard to cultivating their lands:and even now I
think I see a bright prospect for the future, in the
information of agricultural associatione, in the
circulation of agricultural papers, and other
periodicals; in the improvement of the farm stock;
in the improved tillage and drainage of lands
and above all, in the increased attention given to
the saving and nes of manures:. When these
come to be well understood andpracticed, we may,
confidently expect to see farms of 40 to 80 acres,
producing more end returning a better and mom,
certain profit to the farmer, than farms now do
which contain many additional acres.' •

SCARE CROWS.—The be and cheap-
est ere a few pieces of bright tin suspended by
Rives or strings over the corn field, so as to movo
by the wind. Try it.

New Storeat Brockville.
TBE Subscriberbas Just received from Philadelphia

and has now opened atBrockville, a large and gen-,
eralassortment ofseasonable goods,auch as DryCoca.
Groceries, Hardware, and Queenswa re. In additionto
which will be bound constantly on hand, Fish.limok° d•
and fresh Neat, as well as a good ,supply °Cc untie ,
produce. Calland examine ourstock,andyou within
us prepared tosell goods at as low LI rate as they hay
ever been sold say miters, in Schuylkill county.

N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
Which the highest pace will ho paid.

CEO. 11. rbTTS.
Pottsville Steam Planing and

TIIHNINO MANUFACTORY.
THE undersigned have made complete and perms.'

neat arrangements for the manefact tiring of Floor
Boards. Window Sashes, Sawed Laihs. Bed Poet, Ta-
ble. Crib, and WashstanCLegs, 'Awning and Hitching
Foals, Bannisters, Stump Feel, Tilling Pins. PoLato-
Smashers.Bench and Band Screws, Porch and Newel!
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general varlet.), of turning°4 aih
kinds. They willkeep constantly on band Yellyd aaM
White Pine FloorBoards. Bashing and Laths, and Muth
finished work worthy the attention ot {mildew. They
have circular taws for slitting mull' to any dimension
required for building or other purposes.

Febb 494] & CO.

'Clapp & Crowell,
• CLOTH STORE,

1008. the sale of Nan and Boyswear, No. 8 Nara
r Sand Strest, do tis MUM"Lava, Musdivirs
above Markel St. rnthonst.rnio.

French, I ' }iCootrus, of every
,Amßelgium,

.and 1 escrlption-4 large
erietn'

West of England assortment.
Scsier Coatis*.

Habit cloths, SummerCloths and Bombasibei.
Black and colored Cashmerettsand Codringtons.
-Croton Cloths, Tweed, Deepd'Ete, /to .Pantaloon Staff..
Soper black French 'passimeres and Doeskins.
Fancy, plainand toiled Cassloseres Inevery variety.
Marino Cassuneres $t all colors and qualities.
Super fancy and Linen Drillings, new styles.
Wideand narrow Cdrd and Beaverteens.
Bauhaus,all abide*and Onalilien.IVeiling&
Super blackSatinand fancy Bilk Vesting&
Super Cashmere and Valeocla Testing..
Wldte and colored Murales, large assortment.
Drab Cloths and other Coach,Trlmudngs ; Serges,

Padding., 4e., and a great variety of goods adapted to

Menand Boys' wear, which we offer for sate be the
pleaorat retail; and note the attention ofour Mends
and ninon WaitingSte city.

CLAPP de CROWELL.
No. .8 North SecondSt. Sign tartest Golden Lamb,

Fhilutelpbto. andlB 9mo IS

-11116111102 ,lESPECTORANT, •

clxxsarricnPerils Canof Covets, Colds, Animus. /besciltis
:Ineirdeat Cessammiens, .(Arnastaries of do

t• Lanza, aitZto of tie Pahaos-
OlTsas,

MUMvaluable pre n highlyrecommended by
1. physicians! end by;a celebrated chemist ofMad&

phis, (colts medical effectsand chemical combination. as
wenn by thousands of others whohave made ase of it
—as It never has been mad without producing beneficialeau, and ultimatearm of the diseases for which it is
recommended. And being a regular graduate ofPharma-
cy; Ican assure the piddle of In perfect safety. lets
composed of sued preparulonaes stand in the very high-
eat reputeamong the medical lisculty for the cure of that
class of discuses whicharetoo often onlytherostrums'=
of that tidal disease, um n. In most cases seism
the Is moth pain inthe breast, and which often extends
Woo& to theshouldee blade, Iweak'strongly advise the
explication ofone of the Compound Galbanum Plasters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In
tack thepeof theGallant= Plaster cannotbe toosternly
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
afordingthe greatest tellerin a very short space of time,
even in confirmed co n. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the collet, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at the munetime, draw the inflainationto the surthce,
and therebyact as acOunter-initant, which every &yet-
cLan will pronounce gbod, without-the least hes itation
whatever. Personsare often said to have the consump-
tion, when bya Jadicilonuse of some of the best Paper,
truants, and a careful diet, they. have been completely
cured, so that their experienceshould act m a warningto
those who atesaid to have the consumption not to de-
emir, but toyon: Tbelapectorant will be Mondtoafford
great relief. even wheia cure is said to be Impossible.

Before making use of an Expectorant. it would„be as
well to examine the Beals, commonly termed Palate, to
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such cases anerectingn'cot Igheandit continual disposition to swallow
is Requently caused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy in such cases is to use a small quantity
ofTincture Myrrh, so! about a !ea./manful in a wine,
glassfid of water,and aseas a gargle:threeor four times
a day. Ifthe above remedy should fail. or one of the
more nature, It would,be best toapply to a surgeon, and
have airmail portion of it taken off.so as to obviate the
irritationand the continual couch whichit would be like.
ly to produce in the throat. The°penalion is trifling and
attended with but little, if any pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and (diseases of the throat, the enrgle
should be used.

Prepared by .1:CURTIS C. HITCHES, Wholesnleand
Retail Druggist and Chemist, Centre Street Pottsville.

'
"'

•

FRESH IMPORTEDIMPORTED UREEN AND BLADE TEAM
From J,C. Jenkins & Co., •

TEA DEALERS,
S. ICI career f Causal and Twelfth streets,

1111 ;THILADELAHIA•
11.—One of our partners baring learned the Tea

'business of the Chinese themselvee, during a resi-
dence of seven yearnamong them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
eToo

rienucr ze!lahla , particularly,teacquired.tienlarly, we wish to call at-
tention as possessing a degree of strength and richness
of flavor seldom equalled. Black teas are universally
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green flt only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is so secured as to retain the
virtues of the teafor a long time in any climate, and
wainWilla/ weight of tea, Independent of the metal and
paper withwhich it s enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warranto tea, put up In and I lb.

ckages, ins• receive d and will be constantly kept foi
due by the Subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.

Nlise27 47 48-tf
PATENT METALLIC ROPES,

FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS, dr.e.,
For rale, or baportedro order, by thosabwriber.

THESE Ropes are now almost exclusively used in
the Collieries anti on the Railways in Great Brit-

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
onesas regards safety, durabilityandeconomy. -

The Patent Wire 'avec, have proved tobe still in
good condition after three year's. service, In the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out In nine or
tenmonths. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen-Ropes and chaltishave been
applied. Mines, Railway., Heavy Cranes Standing
ItiggingiWindow Cords, LightningCondudors.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, /km. They ,are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire, and in cases of much exposure
to dampness, of Calvenized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan be shown as totheir efficiency, and any
additional information required respecting, the differ-
ent descriptions and application will be given by

ALFREDF HEMP, 75 Broad st., New York,
Bole Agent In the United Stites.

New York, May 38th,

II


